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OB ADVKKTISING.
A J :..... tneutrfjul MS fiilloWS t

dst nur, W Udm of .ww. one invert imt S3,
l i. 11. (uh reiiuirwl in

ftOe Uiwiuvu
' .fiat advertisers will be charged at the fob
ewiag rates :

vae square three months.. J

(ix month.. . 8 00

" nue year. v. ...... .i.i la 00
' .aiitui in lii.'nl Oitliimn. 20 cents net

as far M0h insertion.
Advertl.ing bill, will be tendered quarterly.
All lob Work mint be r.ui ron om nst.tvsHT.

' - POSTOFFICK.
Bm Hear. -- From 7 . in. to 7 p. . BUn.tayS

t:M to I J0 p. n.
Wail arrive frai the Mnth n I leave. uia north

4kfttltSp. m. rorHiimUw, PinklinnJ Urn

I waO"" .7 "7

Utter, will b. revlr for ilehrcv half aa hour after
. . . T -- kt I Li 4 Va luff a thai iiIHm

...near before 'XfAmnsO P.M.

uociertEs.,. I..W1. V II. A . nil 1 U
VhU Ant an J third Welnesdajrs la each

m.nth.

dnwk Hrr.nrra BettB Toiwf. No. 9 I. O.

K, mmw.iwi . . - 1.

4eeU ea the JJ.o l 4tU Wodnnklar. in each month.

Ko(ii!i LoonK, No. 13, A. O. U. --
Meete at Mwonio Hll the second and fourth
xVidari in each month.

I. M. Swan. M. W.

V11 .okTnwx Piwt. V,i 40. O. A. It. Meet.
t Maionio H ill, the fintt and tliinl Frid y f

ack menth. By orJ.-r- , Uomhaxukk.

Oanm or Chomks Fiurnns. M.ta the
Unit and third 8tiinty veniui at Miwnie
tar.. t. , T kt ....w 12
MUu liy or.ier oi .1. i. omwi
:

Both Lono. Xn. 3ii7. I. O. O. T. MeeU
ery SitimUy nijIitinOII tU m ul

. B. 0. PorfPR, W, C. T.

Li.niiw Stab BvvroK IToPK-Mo- eta at the
II. P. (1'mrnh evry S in I ift.irnion at
il". I. H nmtnn S iit: Mi Bfrtlm Cook, A.t
Aapt) (!hav Hill, .Sa v. Mi Hattio Smith,

t!hall. Vi.itom m ule wclcnina.

J,E. .FEN

liUfiENE CITY OUEGOX.

. t. STUAHAN, Al.BANT. U D1LVKI', KI'dKNE.

TltAI.V. & HJLYKU,

Attorneys and Counsellor, at Law,
EUUKXri CIl'V, )RK(O.V.

IX A!,L TilK CDUKT3 OV
PRACriCli 'IV? give nfci;.l oWntion

eolleutiou. and pro'wt. u(;tt'!n.
V l' C'e UirJfH ofl'e

GE3-- B a ll). A. DM115,

ittomeijs and Counsellors'
at-tsi- w,

Pit AUrlOK IX ME CJUUT3WILT, the Seoonil .Iii'liei:.l Ui.trict ami in
(be Supreme Court of this State.

Special attention giveu to collection, and
lHatten in probate

Geo. S.
Attor:ic)-;itl..n- v,

iStTJEXK CITV, - - OltECON

OfTlce formerly occupied by Thompton 4.

lieu. ji'u3

GEO. M.. MILLER, '

Ittorne and. C:aas3lb:-at-Li- and

Real Estate A$ent.
KrjGKXB CITY, - -- , - OREUOX.

OFFICE-T- WO door. orth of Post Oltjoe.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
Officu Adjoini.is St- - Charles Hotel,

0 AT THE

tzw sail etnz of hates .ii Lircirr.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUXD AT HIS OFFICE or rerCAN whea not pnifeMionally enjiyed-6So-e

at tie
POST OFFICE DKUG STORK.

Bidnr ea Eighth atreet, ojifKMite. Preaby-ria-n

Church. ,

DR, E.
CradoaU of the Philadelphia Dental College.)

DENTIST,
IUGEXECITT, OKEu:X.

FILLIXG.H A SPECIALTV.GOLD
. tretb. made V order. Teeth

extracted without pain. Ail "irk fully war-
ranted. Offioa ia brick biildiag over the
Craageirtora.

JEWELRY ESTADLLSIIMEXT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALZR

ecks, Wachss, Ctiains, Jewel, Etc.

Ho pairing Promptly EzecaU.i.
f 0-aUW.-

rk Warrml4. JT1

T "

"1

CITY,

MT A GENERAL

ill!

A large assortment of La
dies arid Children Hose at
U 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12e- -

Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in ever?
shade.

New and, Nobby. styles in

.1 i

! !

' - -

t

WHO HELP T t AND
L StJHOOL HOUSES, who. arn your 1 Are and
lend their at home. Take uotice that.

Will c!l goods for at an low a. any

liext PriuU lb and 13 , .f 1 00

Bet Brown and BL'ached Mualln., 7, 9) 9, and
ltt cte.

Clark, nn 1 Brook, .pool cotton 75 eti per Doz.

Pb'.si m l MUled Flrnnel., 25, 35: 45 and DO

eta.

Water Proo , cent
Fino White Shlrta, 75 cU and tl
Vlso the

Jtwtlry,

Toys,

Eighth

paper
mine ami. a,W

Will
,mmJitmm

BJUH'S.
III 1,11ft

Trimming Sat-
ins in shades.

Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.
TJie finest stock of French

SHOES
ever brought this

BOOTS SHOES
mall grades.

GROCERIES
of descriptions.

Liberal Discount
CASH".

New Departure

TWO

pATKOXiaK THE MEN HTJILI) BRIDGES, ROADS
iuterent iuUrexU uernianentl located

prvRt.

all

all

YOUR.

A. V. PETERS,
CASH crraally rducd price., other CASH STORE,

yards. Shirts. 75 cU 11
K.w Dreu Goodt Traah)

20 25 cU
Men.' Underwear, Shirts Drawer.', 50
Meni'Overnliiitd, eta. fl.
Men.' 5ft, & 75 cU tl.
Emhroiderie. at

Price.

And all Other Coods at Rates.
Celebrated

WHITE AT STG
Xnne butter for ie, and durability), At greatly reduced rate.

10 my oM toHl by me o I ng, I win continue ti eeii on earn
trm. a. heretofore on tlma, if at they to make CASH I will
all ni, a. 'ther, the full credit on my reduction A. PETERS

as as
in for

QR
Goods sold low any House

Cash Or Credit.
Price paid for all kinds

Gall and see.

S. II. Friendly.

.K&A DEALERSfiM
vO-- 4

Musical instruments, Notions, etc

and Jewelry repairedWatchea, Clneka,
varrantMl Nirthwrat corarr of W lllametU
and itrecta.

this rixzw w lur it IS k Ulia.

Silks and

KID
to place.

and

Fine Cheviot 50, and

Aawirtnicnt (Xo 15,
and

and t
75 and

Overall., and

and Edgina Fabutou. Low

SE
.trength,
Uuatomen, who have

hut any time wuh purchase., give
V.

of

and

A.O. Hovr.r, M. C. BIMPHHET, W. T. MCT,
. Notary. Attorwy. Caahier.

LAIJE COUNTY BAM.

IIOVEY, IIUMPnREXICO

EUOENB Cllr, - OK.

Deposit, reueived nhjct Is (beck.)
Isaacs mada ea atiprnvcd aacnritiea.
Bight Drafts draws M

PORTLAXD, PAX FRAXCBCO AND
XW YORK.

F.ichang drawn on the priaxtil Citie. 4

CITY

BtraONU CITY

SU6INESS UIRICT0RY.

BKTTMaN, G. Dry goods, clothing,
grocerie. and general merchandine, southwrat
corner Willamette and Eighth streets,

BOOK STORE-O- ne door south of the A.tor
Houas, A full stock of assorted box papers
plain and fancy,

CRAIN BROS.-P.a- ler In Jewelry, Watch-sa- ,

(Hocks and Musical Instruments Wil-
lamette stmt, between Seventh and Eighth.

DORRIS, B. F. --Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Willametta stmt, between Seventh
aod Eighth. '

FKIEXDLY, i R-Ih- saler ln dry roods,
clothing and general erchanHIe Wlllam- -

'etU street, between Eighth and Ninth.
GILL, J. Hdn. Suryeon and Drag-gist- ,

Poetoffioe, WUIametW i rset, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- eatei In tnerl mer-
chandise northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth street.

HODE3, 0. Keeps on hand 6he winM, liq
nor., cigars and a pool and billiard table;
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. Rifles and
shot-tub- breech and muixlo lo.ile.rs, for salt
Repairing done in the neatest style and war
ranted. Shop on ftth street.

LUCKEY, J. and Jeweler)
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam
ette street, in hUawortb s drug store.

McCL AREX. JA M ES - Choice, wines, liquors,
and eicrars Willamette street, between Eighth
and JNintn.

PATTERSON, A. 8. -- A fine stock of plain
and fancy vuitlng cards.

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler tn Baddlery, n.f
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh, and Alghth.

POST OFFICK-- A new stock of sUndard
school books ju.t received at the post office.

RENSIIAW, WM.-Wl- nes, Liquors, and Ci-

gars of the best quality kept constantly on
band. The best billiard table In town.

RHIXEHART, J. sign and car-riag-e

pointer. Work guaranteed first clsss.
Stock sold at lower rates than by anyone in
Eugene.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -- A lorn and varied
assortment of slates of ail nlni, and quantities
of slate, and slAte-fewk- 1 hree Uoor. north
of the einress Onice.

WALTON, 1. Office-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

NOTICE TO SHEEP OWNERS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
NOTICE owners that they mint din their
sheep as soon a. sheared IF DISEASED. The
law rank, provisions that when ths owners fail
lo do so, that the Inspector shall cause It to be
done at their expense. '

B.D. COATS,
Sheep Insuector for Lane Co. Or.

Children
31

w
tOR

Oastoiia.
Uothera like svnil fhyalcUus

it,
' IT IS KOT HARCOTIC.

CE2TTAVB LINIMENTS,
tlio World's eroat raln-II- c

IlcVlnff romedlca. They heal,
Kuutho niid euro Ilurns,
WoUndH, Weak Back and
rthctiniatlHra tipon 3Ian, and
Sprains Galls and Lameness
xpon tJcnttts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

EPURT3 of dlseeiatiBit Meena,
SamflUe. Craeklias PsUns U the
Head, Fetid Brett, Defne.s,
and any Catarrhal Complaint,
esn b exterminated tj Wei Da
lleyer'a Catarrh Care, Consti-tatlsa- al

Antidote, by Abaorp
tioa. The snost Imporiaat Die-eoY-

aimoe Vaoeiaatioa,

DKaXtlilf

Groceries nJ Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general amnrtment of
Gmeeriea, Pmvi'.ioni, Cured MeaU,

Tolot, Cian, Candies,
Candles, 0J"; Notions,

Green and Dried mlU,
Wood and Willow Ware,

Crockery, Etc.
Easiness will be conducted on s (

CASH BASIS.
Which means that ,

Low Prices are Established

Coods itUurti vilboDt cbirji U Cbjci

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

Yr wliioh we will rv ' -

rEcis' no Dot lis His m

He Ircaki kit Pi if Inning Female Cicrki

,
MWht ia this I hear about your

father creating a panio in a dry goods

store," said the grocerman to thn bod

boy, aa he took a butter trycr and run
it into a pumpkin a few times. "They
tt-l- l mn he had about a hundred female
olerka treed on the Ihelves, and on the
counters, and all of them screaming

bloody murder, and that a floor walker
hit htm oVrf the head with a roll of

paper cambric, and somebody turned in

a fire alarm. Ho a ill"

"Well, if you will keep watch for

re, at the door.t will tell you all alwut
it," atid tho !oy. "Sorr.elKxly has told

pa that I was at the bottom of the
whole busineM, and when a man looses

confidence in his hoy, and rolls up a
trunk strap and carries it habitually, it
stands a boy in hand to keep his eye

peeled. Vo sue, pa hits bectt tn a
habit lately of going to thn store a
good dit&l and lallygngging with the

girl clerks. Any girl that will smile

on pa, and look tweet, catches him,

and he would ait on a stool In front of

the counter ten hours a day, pretend-

ing to want to buy some fringe, or cor

sets, or something, and he would fairly
talk the arm off the girls. Ma didn't
like it at all, and she told pa he ought
to le ashamed of himself, cause the

girls was only making a fool of him,

and all tho people in the store were

lading at him, but pa said for her to
shut her yawp, and he kept on trying
to And ekcusca to go to the store. Ma

told me about it, and she felt real

sorry, and by jinks it nmde me mad to

see an old man, old enough to have the

gout or paralysis, going round and

mashing clerks in a store, and I told

ma if she would let me I would break

pa up in that sort of busineen, and she

told me to go ahead and make him
. ... ...... .
jump like a nox car. oo (other aaj
ma gave pa a piece of riblmn to match

and a corset to change for a larger one,

and a pair of gloves to return because

the thumb of one of them tipped off,

and told him to buy four yards of baby

flnnnol, and see how much it would

Cost to have her seal skin cloak relined,
and to see if her new hnt was done,

Fa acted as though ho didn't Want to

go to tho store, but ma and me knew

he looked Upon it as a picnic, and he

blacked his boots, and changed ends
with his cuffs, and put on his new red

necktie, and shaved hisself, and fixed

up as though he was going to be mar

ried. I asked him to let me go along

to carry the packages, and he said he

didn't mind if I did go, oil have

seen these ihjy rubber tats they have

at the rubW stores, haven't yout They

look so near like a natural rat that
you can't tell the difference unless you

offer the rubber rat tome cheese, I
got one of those rats and tied a fine

thread to it, with a slipnoose on the
end, arid when pa got into the store I
put the slipnoose over the hind button
of his coat-tai- l, and put the rat on the

floor, and it followed him along, and I
swow it looked so natural that I
wanted to kick it, Pa walked along

smiling, and stopped at the ribbon
counter, and winked at a girl, and she

bent over to see what he wanted, and
then she taw the rat, and she screamed

and got up on the shelf where the
boxes were, and she put her feet under
hsr, and said, 'take it away, kill it,'
and she trembled all over. Pa thought
she had gone into a fit 'cause she was

paralyzed on hia shape, and he turned

blue, and went on, 'cause he didn't
want to kill her dead; and as he walked

along the rat followed him, and jast as
he bowed to four girls who were stand-

ing together, talking about the fun

they had at the exposition the night
before, they saw the rat, and they be-

gan to yell and climb op things. One

of them got on a stool and pulled her
clothes tight around her ankles, so a
live rat couldn't hsve got in her stock-

ing, let alone a rublier rat, and the

girls all squealed just like when you

tickle them in the riU Pa he looked

scared, as though he was breaking them

all op with hie shape, and he kept on,

and another flock of girls saw the rat,
and they jumped cp on the counter

ARB.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER

OAMPBELL,

TON,

Washburne,

G.CLARK,

"!

1

Ill

uouriNQ.

Moireantiqae

for

HHTLXGltS

Proportionate

MAOHXEI

Oregon,

BROS.

fi5

Highest
Country Produce.

CRAIN

II V

getting Up on things, and saying 'shoo,

and tmu of them got on a pile of blank;
ets,bdthe pile fell on . On the-floo- f

with her, and the men had to dig. hbf
out Pa's face was a study. IIa look

ed at one gir! and then another and,

wondered what waa the maltdr, Shi
dually tho floor walker carhe fcloUg'

see what it was, and he took pa hy the
collar and led him but of doors, fend ha
he told hiru if. .he ever came la there
aintin he would send the police ' aftf(
him. I had gone by the time pa, gol
out on the sidewalk, and he .picked JJP"

the rubber rat and found that it wis
hitched to his coat, and ho went right
home. - Ma says he wft'a so mad, that hii.

atultnred, and ahe thinks I had better
board around for a day or two. She
tried to reason with pa that it waa in'
tended for Ills good, to show him that
ho was making a fooj of himself, .but
hedoea not look at it tn that light.

Say, do you think it was wrong to'

break him tip that wayt lie Waa going!

wrong entirely." ; vt;

"0, j don't know. You and ' ywl
ma are the lest judgea But I would

have liked to see them girls climbing:

tip the side of the store.'l .

A Mission in Troubls. The Gf
boon mission tit West Africa falls into
increased perplexity. When, the
French looV possession of tho country,
announcement was made that hO schools

should be carried on without special
permission of tho French authorities;

Now the trouble has gone further. Art
order hss Wen issued that the school

shall use no other language than the
French, and that half of the tine of
the negro pupils shall be spent in learn

ing French. The missionaries sro Amer-

ican Presbyterians, who have no knowl-edg- e

of French. To add to the ember
rasment of the missionaries, the French

refuse to receive any communications
except those which are written in
French. The French language has hot
hitherto leen taught at the theological
seminaries where missionary students
are prepared for the African work, If
this sort of thing continues, that lan-

guage will have to be a part of the reg
ular training for equipment as a mis
sionary. The effect of the new system
has been to break Up the Qoboott

schools and to drive the pupils for tern

porary refugn to the hornet of the mis-

sionaries.
. e .i

There is a religious miner out in
Arizona, who, though industrious, was
uniformly unlucky. He was reading
his Bible one day not long ago while
sitting on the edge of a precipice.

Dropping asleep, the Bible fell down

to the bottom of the precipice. When

he climbed down to it, he saw that it
was lying open and that a bit of quarts
was lying directly over the verse, "Ask

and it shall be given unto you; seek

and ye shall find" Taking this as a
Divine intimathn, he began seeking

very diligently and soon found a ledge

which was very rich in gold. lie is

now unable to decide whether it was

reading the Bible or going to sleep

that brought him his good fortune, but,

on the whole, is inclined to think that
hereafter he will be able to get along

with less Bible. N. Y. Tribune,. .

A country editor, after writing a
pawerful and exhaustivo article on the
earihquake in Java, from force of habit
wound up with: "Let the strictest of-

ficial inquiry be made into thia terrible

loss of life, and let not the guilty heads .

escape that punishment a horror,
stricken.oulrngedcommunity demands.''

And glowing with the loftiest indigna-

tion, he strode over to the corner place ,.

end drank a whisky "straight" without '

winking until he told the man to
charge itRichmond Baton.

John L Sullivan,' on being inter-

viewed, said: "We shall go through
to San Franciaco and Oregnn, return-

ing over the Northern Pacific Paring
the trip every man who wants is' meet

me with the gloves can have a chance,

and those who want to redeem them

selves can never have s better whow, for

I will offer $230 to anybody who will,

during the trip, meet me at sparrlrg
and stand up during r run 1."


